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(HI 1920 ARMY BILL Here's Another Great Corset Sale for Saturday!
R. and G., Lady Ruth, Merito and Rengo Belt

i Force of 325,000 Officers and :(OrSilS 359fSen Agreed On. and Sample Models at

SOME APPROPRIATIONS CUT

iluae Committee Vote to Keport

Out Prohibition Knforccmcnt
Measure In One Bill.

WASHINGTON. June 27. Senate and
house conferees on the army appropria-
tion bill lute today reached an agree-
ment to fix the average size of the
120 army at 325.000 officers and men'
This total is 75.000 less than that pro-

posed by the senate and 25,000 more
than the strength authorized original-
ly by the house.

Ths agreement means that for the
lust nine months of the year ending
June 30. 1S20. the army will b corn-por-

of 225.000 officers and men. made
by the surplus above 325.000

during the next three months.
Ii announcing that 325.000 was the

future agreed upon. Chairman Wads-wort- h

of the senate military committee
uid M was the lowest number that
coi Id be named and still keep the array
within the limits prescribed by the na-

tional defense act. which required the
maintenance of an army of 225.000. An- -

) other meeting will be held tomorrow
' at which the appropriations for avia- -

tion. ordnance and other remaining
items will be considered.

Mse Redartloaa Made.
Efforts of the house conferees to re- -

duce increased senate appropriations in
I part were successful, the senate appro-- ;

priation of S15.000.000 for barracks and
iiuarters being cut In half, while that

J of Jl.500.000 for the signal corps was
reduced to 13.250.00". The senate ap- -'

propriation of 3430.000 for the military
Intelligence branch, was reduced to
stoo.ooo.

A senate amendment fixing the sal
ary of C. W. Hare, director of sales and

'. In charge of disposing of surplus war
I material, at (12.000 a year was accept
! ed by the bouse managers.
I WASHINGTON. June 27. After adopt-- t

ing amendments increasing approprla- -

' tions for administration or tne war risn
insurance act from 164.000.000 to 3123,
noo.000. the senate spent several hours

t today discussing the proposed decrease
J in appropriations lor the federal trade

commission.
' Cassslsaloaer'a Allewaaee Cat.

Senator Norris. republican, of
braska. said the commission had earned

J tlie enmity of the meat packers and
i other powerful business interests which

would like to destroy It. while Senator
I'oroerene. democrat of Ohio, declared

' the commission needed the Increased
funds because of its new work in pro- -

T rooting export trade.
After prolonged debate, the senate' voted to reduce the appropriation for

the commission to $300,000.
The senate restored the house ap- -

j propriation of 12,500.000 for the Inter- -
slate commerce commission physical
valuation of railroads.

J WASHINGTON. June 27. The house
, Judiciary committee today voted 17 to
l 2 to report out all prohibition enforce-- J

nient legislation In one general bill.
, with the war-tim- e enforcement measure

set down as part one.
The three sections of the enforce-

ment bill are:
War-tim- e enforcement, effective upon

Its approval, constitutional prohibition
enforcement and regulation of the
manufacture of Industrial alcohol.
Iarts two and three will become effec-
tive January 1. when the country will
go dry by constitutional amendment.

WASHINGTON. June 27. Final ap-
proval was given by congress today to
repeal of the daylight saving law In
the adoption of the conference report
on the annual agricultural appropria-
tion bill to which the repeal measure
is attached.

The bill contains an amendment pro-
viding for the labeling as well at the
Inspecting of horse meat.

WASHINGTON. June 27. Secretary
' Wilson is asked in a resolution adopted

today by the house to report the activi-
ties of officials and employes of the
labor department in connection with
the case of Thomas J. Mooney, con-
victed In California, In connection with
ttoe preparedness day bomb explosions.

Mr. Wilson Is said by his friends not
' to be opposed to sending the Informa-

tion to the house.
Representative Blanton, democrat,

Texas, who introduced the resolution,
charged, that John B." Densmone, now
director of the federal employment
service, spent two months on the case,
"trying to put a dictagraph in the dis-
trict attorney's office to help turn the
dynamiters, loose."

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27 John B.
Densmore. director of employment, sent
to San Francisco last year by William
H. Wilson, eecretary of labor, turned
in a report to Jlr. Wilson, dated No-
vember 1. in which revelations of
alleged irregularities in the prosecu-
tion of many cases, criminal and civil,

' were made.
Present and former publio officials

were mentioned in the long stenog-
raphic report, much of which consisted
of alleged conversations obtained by
dictaphones.

KECESS PLAX NOT APPROVED

Congress to Remain in Session Tntil
President's Return.

WASHINGTON. June 27. Proposals
that congress recess for ten days, begin-
ning early next month after the annual
supply measures have been passed, have
been made by some democratic sena
tors, but thus far republican leaders
nave refused to agree, holding that
vtew of the early return of President
wrusou and his desire to address the
enat It would be unwise for the sen

ate to suspend its work in the lmmedi-at- e

future. It is urderstood, however.
that they agree to three-da- y recesses
for a snort period pending consider
ation of the peace treaty.

Keelejr Demurrer Filed.
SALEM. Or.. June 27. (Special.) As

sistant Attorney-Gener- Benjamin has
filed In the circuit court a demurrer to
the mandamus proceedings brought by
Leroy Keeley, a Portland attorney who
is seeking to compel Mrs. Laura rn

to return to the state $4000. which
was paid to her by ttve industrial acci
dent commission as a result of the
death of her husband. Arguments on
the case are not expected for several
weeks.

S. s H. green stamps for cash,
llolman Fuel Co, Main 353. A 33S3.
Block wood, short slabwood; Rock
Springs and Utah coal; sawdust Adv.

NL'RATA TEA. "A perfect blend.
Ceylon-lndian-Ja- teas. Closset 4k

L'evera, Portland. Adv.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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MR. LLOYD GEORGE IHIUHT) AD GEORGES CI.EME.CEAU (LEFT), THE TWO DEANS OF THE PEACE COX- -.

FEREXCE, TOGETHER WITH OUR OWN PRESIDENT. .

IN ENVOYS 'ARE ON HAND

TREATY PROBABLY WILL BE
SIGNED OX SATURDAY.

President Wilson Prepares to Sail
for United States on Sunday

If Peace Is Made.

f rontlnned From First Par.)
plated. President Wilson plans to leave
for Brest immediately afterward, catl-
ing for the United States at noon Sun
day.

The council of four has granted Po-
land permission to use General Halter's
army or any of Its other troops in re
storing quiet in eastern Galicta and
driving outlawa from the country.

WASHINGTON, June 27. PresldentJ
Wilson advised the senate today
through the state department that he
was considering sending another com
mission to Poland to investigate re-

ports of Jewish massacres. He said a
decision would be reported after he had
conferred at Paris with Hugh Gibson,
American minister to Poland.

GERMAN" REVOLT IS FAILURE

Treachery to Allies Revealed by

Jealous Members of Plot.
BERLIN. Thursday. June 2S. (By the

Associated Press.) The German gov
ernment, headed by Phlltpp Scheide-man- n,

had planned to refuse to sign
the peace treaty and to permit the
allied troops to march into Germany as
far as the Kibe, where it would be at
tacked by strong German forces, the
Danzig correspondent of the Tageblatt
declares in a dispatch describing the
details of a secret plan to create a
separate state in northeastern Ger
many.

The plan failed because of jealousies
and differences of opinion between the
government and the army leaders, the
correspondent says.

(A report from Geneva Thursday
night said Herr Scheldemann had ar
rived In Switzerland after crossing the
frontier on foot.)

The last proposal made by the con
spirators planning to oppose the allies,
it Is said, was to ask Poland to com-
bine with eastern Germany in the for
mation of an independent republic The
offer, it Is declared, was refused by the
Poles, who asked why it had not Deen
offered ten years ago.

HTJX OFFICERS MAKE APPEAL

Dutch Government Asked to Save
er From "Disgrace."

rOBLEN'Z. Thursday. June 26. (By
the Associated Press.) The following
advertisement Is appearing In news-
papers in various parts of unoccupied
Germany, being a part of the cam-
paign that Is going on throughout the
country under the auspices of the
officers' alliance :

"We have telegraphed the Holland
government as follows:

' 'TIm German officers alliance, nuea
with gratitude for the hospitality af- -

THE JUNE 53, 1D19.

forded the German kaiser by Holland,
in the name of millions of Ger-
mans requests the government of
The Netherlands to refuse to deliver
the Kaiser to the entente. We cannot
now defend our former war lord with
our bodies, but we expect the mag-
nanimity of the Dutch to spare us this
final and most humiliating disgrace.'"

No papers appearing in the Ameri-
can occupied area have been permitted
to print the advertisement, which is
addressed: "To All Germans."

LANSING TO REPLACE CHIEF

Plans for Continuation of Confer-

ences on Peace Are Made.
PARIS. June 27. The work of the

peace conference will not be interrupted
by the signing of the treaty with Ger-
many, although Pnesldent Wilson will
leave Paris tomorrow night and Premier
Lloyd George will return to London
Sunday.

Foreign Secretary Balfour and Sec-
retary of State Lansing will replace the
British minister and President Wilson
in the work yet to be done. The peace
treaty with Austria probably will be
taken up Monday.

IS STILLHELD
Reported Escape of Former Kaiser's

Heir Proves False.
THE HAGUE. June 27. Frederick

William Hohenzollern, the former Ger-
man crown prince, whose escape from
Holland to Germany had been reported,
was stfll at his residence on the Island
of Wieringen in the Zuyder Zee this
morning, it was officially announced
here this afternoon.

The fact that the former crown prince
was still at Wieringen was disclosed
by an official Investigation made by
the Dutch minister of the interior.

Thursday's report of the escape of
the former crown prince from his in-

ternment in Holland, It appears from
the available advices, came from British
official sources in Paris. The accuracy
of the news apparently was accepted
without question in peace conferenoe
circles.

PACKERS OFFER TO HELP

Willing to Help Government in
Selling Meats.

CHICAGO, 111.. June 27. J. Ogden
Armour, president of Armour & Co.,
stated today that the packers had of-
fered to place their selling facilities
at the disposal of the government at
actual cost to dispose of the war de-
partment's surplus meats.

The low bids that were rejected by
Director of Sales Hare yesterday were
not the result of an effort by the pack-
ers to take undue profits,, he said.

San Francisco Orders Closing.
SAN FRANCISCO. June' 27. Orders

that the sale of liquor must stop at 12
otlock Monday night and that all places
where liquor is sold must be closed and
vacated one hour thereafter, were Is
sued by Chief of Police D. A. White
here today. '
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Resinol Ointment and

Resinol Soap contain
nothing that could

or irritat the
" iVrcsi'skin even ofa tiny

baby. They clear away
pimples, redness and
roorhness, stop dan-
druff, and form a most
valuable household
treatment for sores, chaf-i-n

cats, barns, etc.
Soid by Zf druggists.

- m mmK ir

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble

Rc Whether it is serious affection like
eczema, or just a pimply, rough and un-
attractive complexion, yoa can usually
rely on Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap to set it ripht, promptly, easily and
at little cost. Resinol Ointment stops
tick itt instantly.

The daily use of Resinol Soap for the
toilet is sufficient too keep most com-
plexions dear, fresh and glowing.

ft01.CH ASKS SPEEDY I
SUPERIOR FORCES CONFRONT

N ARMIES.

General Zukauskas Expels Bolshe-- -

vikl Troops From Greater
Part of Lithuania.

OMSK, Siberia, June 27. (By the As-
sociated Press.) Whatever support the
allies may intend giving the Kolchak
government must come quickly if de-

cisive results are to be achieved before
winter in the campaign against bol
shevik forces. The armies of the

government now have plenty
of man-pow- er but are confronted by
forces greatly superior in --equipment.
according to government circles.

The foreign office still is awaiting in
formation as to what plans the allies
may have for rendering aid.

On the Ufa front the retirement of
the Siberian forces has been virtually
stopped. Occasional offenses are re-
ported with good success. The enemy,
however, made a strong drive in the di-

rection of Krasno-Ufims- k, in an effort
to isolate the northern section. This re-

sulted in a slight retirement along the
front.

PARIS, June 25. General Zukauskas,
with a Lithuanian army of 25,000, has
expelled the bolshevik forces from the
greater part of Lithuania and is com-
mencing an offensive against the

near Dvinsk and Czarascy, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Captain
Howell Forman of the American Baltic
relief administration to Herbert Hoover.

HELSINGFORS, Finland, June 25.
(French Wireless Service.) The new
constitution adopted today by the Diet
provides that the first president Bhall
be elected by the Diet. His term of of-
fice will be six years.

HAMBY GOES IN SOLITARY

Murderer Extradited From Tacoina
Awaits Electric Chair.

NEW YORK, June 27. Gordon Faw-ce- tt

Hamby is in solitary confinement
in a cell In "murderers' row" at Sing
Sing state prison at Ossining-- N. Y.,

()Victor
Records

RED SEAL, RECORDS
S7S43fO Sole Mio (My Sunshine)

I Enrico Caruso
7423. 2 (In a Persian Garden Ah. Moon

My Delight Mccormack(of (Lullaby)
Alma Gluck

74532 IDinorah (Shadow Sone)
I ...Galll - Curd

74389 I "Caprice Poetic"
I ' Alfred Cortot

LAUDER RECORD.
70123 fWhen I Was Twenty-On- e

Harry Lauder
The Laddies Who Fought and

Won Harry Lauder

DANCE RECORDS
18533 Mickey Joseph C. Smith Trio

Kisses Joseph C. Smith Trio
I'll Say She Does Fox-Tro- t..

18527 All - Star Trio
You're Some Pretty Doll Fox. -

Trot. . .. . All - Star Trio
Canary Medley Fox-Tr- ot

18541 ...Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
The Royal Vagabond Medley

Fox-Tro- t.

. ..Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Estudiantina Waltz Pletro

17S65 Wedding of the Winds Walts
'. ..Pietro

POPULAR SO.VGS

That Tumble -- Down Shack In
18545 Athlone Sterling Trio

Smile and the World Smiles
With You Lewis James

18544 Wait and See. Henry Burr
Tears of Love Charles Hart
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles..

18540 Charles Hart-Ellio- tt Shaw
By the Campfire-.Peerles- s Quartet
I Know What It Means to Be

18538 Lonesome Henry Burr
Don't Cry. Frenchy; Don't Cry

...Charles Hart - Elliott Shaw

VICTROLAS RECORDS PIASfOS

CFJoebosPmoC- -

14 Sixth, Bet. Alder ui Morrison.
CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS.

Just in'by Express
A Splendid Lot of
The Fashionable

Marabou
Capes

At Popular Prices

$7.98to$19.50
(IT All the new and popular

styles and shapes are in-

cluded in this splendid show-
ing. ' They come ' in black,
taupe, brown, mole, natural,
etc. The low price at which
we are offering them at
this sale should prompt
early selection.

Sale Drug

Palm Olive Soap ..lO
Palm Olive Face Cream, tube
for ......23
Palm Olice Cold Cream, tube
for 23
Palm Olive Cold Cream, Jars
for 47
Palm Olive Face Cream, jar
for 47c
Palm Olive Lip Rouse... 23

5 to

of

40.

Store Ojens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturday
at 9 A.M.

The

tonight death in the electric
chair some time tne weeK oi

as the penalty shooting and
i, ; ; rutwIH r1 I'.'jl navln? teller of

Kast Brooklyn Savings bank, dur
tne aayiigni. uoiuup ui

that institution last December. Him-by'- a

"pal" in that is at large.

SNAPPY

TAXATION
LABOR

BUSINESS

Land Settlement
Reclamation

GOOD ROADS

Port Development
Maritime
Commerce

RAILROADS
Agricultural
Development '

Vtilitie
Water Power

TIMBER

Expenditure
STATISTICS

FINANCE

Government
LEGISLATION

County and
Municipal

Affairs
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

o

o

SMILES

Character
Sketchet
Sidelights

Political Cottip

(f Values in high-grad- e Corsets' that will astound you. Included

..P'are fashionable models., for slight, medium and stout figures.
In brocades, fancies, fine coutils, satins, etc. Both front and back
lace styles and all sizes from 19 to 36.

(flit's a sweep-clea- n sale all broken lines and sample models

in the above well-know- n and reliable makes.

Come ! Select From the Entire
Assortment Saturday at S3. 59 Pr.

Children s Voile and Gingham Dresses
In Sizes 12 and 14 at $1.19

(IA closing-ou- t of broken lines. Included are several different
styles. Come for first choice.

Women's White Gabardine Dress Skirts
Saturday at $1.98

(W A splendid style in lines that will launder nicely. Comes
" in all sizes up to 30 waistline.

Saturday Sundries

Special Sale Palm
Olive Products

Palm Olive Rouge 47
Palm Olive Shampoo. .. .47
Palmole Face Powder. ..23
Palm Olive Face Powder..47
Cleopatra Divine Face-Powde- r

for 95
Palm Olive Toilet Water. 5
Palm Olive Shaving Cream
for .: 33
Palm Olive Talcum 23

5 RARS IVORY SOAP FOR 25. Limit bars each customer.
None delivered except with other goodf..

ITKNU POLISH for cleaning and polishing all sorts wood-
work, furniture, pianos, hardwood floors, automobiles, etc.
Saturday speeial, bottle 20. SO

awaiting
during

July 28, for

the
ing sensational

robbery

June 28, 1919

of

early

plain

Most in Value The' Best in Quality

and the man condemned to die has re-

fused to disclose his identity.
Alienists who examined Hamby at

the state supreme court in Brooklyn
today, declared the youthful criminal
to be "mentally and legally sane." His
attorney offered to prepare an appeal
for a new trial, but Hamby gave no in- -

10

rawtt i
Busy

. "The Voter, a magazine printed
weekly in Portland, Oregon, and
to the advancement of every miter, al in-

terest that tends to promote the general
of the tate." Supreme Court.

Women's Nubuck
Shoes and Oxfords

$4.50 Pair
(TTLate styles, with military

heels and Goodyear welt
soles. All sizes and (JJ A (Trt
widths. Sale price IVetJU

Women's White
Pumps $2.50 Pair
d A brand new line of worn-- f

en's white regula-
tion or with straps. Tbey
come with low and high heels
and in all QO
This sale at D.tU

Store Closes
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturday
at 6 P.M.

dications that he would not as
final, the verdict given by a jury yes-
terday, that he was guilty of murder
in the first degree.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia-

Phone Main 7070, A n5.

Weekly, $2.00 a year

Magazine of Citizenship For Men Women

MEATY INFORMATION COMMENT FEARLESS ANALYSIS

Public

Public

Manufacturing

State

cents

Oregos
devoted

welfare Ortgon

pumps,

sizes. fZfi

consider

and

LESS THAN ONE-FIFT- H

REGISTERED VOTERS ADOPT
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

How the Oregon System of Popular Govern-
ment Now Works in Practice Complete
Record Since 1904 Set Forth, with Graphic
Comparisons 3-- 9

BRIEF RESUME OF OREGON VOTING 3

TABULAR RECORD, with Percentage of
Registered Vote Cast on Each Measure,
1904 to 1919, with Percentage by Which
Each was Put into State Constitution and
Statutes :

OFF ICIAL RETURNS, June 3 Election
With Graphic Comparisons, by Counties. . . 32

HOW COUNTIES CAVORTED
Pointed Comments, County by County 1

REGISTRATION AND VOTES CAST
Graphic Comparison, by Counties 12

COUNTY ROAD BONDS
Official Returns 7 5

WOMEN IN POLITICS
PARTY PREFERENCES

Graphic Comparison for Oregon 15

SEX AND PARTY STATISTICS
By Counties A Tabulation 14

STATE PRESS COMMENTS
Whacking the Senate 34

On Labor Federation ." 34

On Minimum Wage, with Discussion 38
Mexican Question 5

LIVE STOCK IN OREGON..... 39

DinnyShea Jerry Owen Dean Collins

textbook The Orecon Voter it adopted
by univeriitiet, colleger, high chool, teach-

ers' institutes, summer schoo.s and economic
(

study clubs as a Supplementary Textbook
in Civil Government and Public Affairs.
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